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S„ FRIDAY, MARCH 20. 1896.ftjft **•___________
«<4 of Ctatoseewsj*S *• colorod f.inll» ia ten rtoliemen .trolkdtow.rd the door j

“Not much use waiting, 1 suppose,” 
remarked one of them.

“lid," replied the other. -He ioor. 
busy, but one can't tell/ and he 

shrugged his shoulders. “He may 
me down or send for us. That’s the 

worst of these big men. You can’t tell '

Vol. XV. WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO..
A. GRAY

;a,ker and THB WOLP/iLLE CLOTHING CO.
;--iAx&.pi«sparing for a Great Season’s Work! i

®NEW CLOTHS ARRIVING EACH DAY I®
KT A sttf of 12 “ 1“ binds will be employed, nhieb will leave over *100.00 wages eooh week ie the town. ti. 

To meet ill (mils our Stock will oompriie s variety equal .to that found in a»y oily.

Prioes for Suits, Guaranteed in Fit and Workmanship, $12.00 to $30.00.
c. TaflrtT.TTTP. HATTS-PAffTTOKr OtTABANTTB2D.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
|________________ __ _______________MAttACEB.

n St., (Cor. Jacob) ! 
ilitqjc.
HONE 610

girl’. M been. 1 î think I undontand, mill," aha
“Are yon ariffis, miss T’ she uked. I said ; “I am not aftuid about the 

after whet *ppeat|f to radius riknoe | money, end-will yot oeme in, please ?" 
to Oonetanee. Oonatenee paid the cabman, who re- ed

‘T am atone^»,” the replied, try-1 framed Item asking her more than a
id from rushing te fsrs ecd a half, which wu generous of oa 

I him, eonaideriog that aha would have 
:ed very dubious. I paid three tiiaa the legal amount with- how tor take them.

lance's face la the ! plainly funiahed, but by

■ ; j comfortable sitting rooe, nod motioned
and nasi her to a ahair.

“Do you want thn ronm for long,

m?

IT A BARGAIN, S

lag to keep lbs 
her face.

owned and occupied T
Shaw, on Main street,
) property contint* of 
ise; one store, one bun 
% also small orchard, j 
od state ÿ repair. I* 
eat business part of the, 
ikes' it a very de sir alio 

Part of the purchase 
emaio on mortgage it 
rty can be seen and in- 
y wUkiag to purchase, 
ition given by applying

MR8 E. B.8HAW. 
ov,?l, 1895.

A“Yes ; and I want to >ee him on a
-if

Zino means un*
■ wk; The other smiled. ' v „ J

“So do we all, I expect/ and he 
glanced over bis shoulder at tho wait- 
»■* group. ir. b. „

^!most *
"Not very long. I aheold be sing- 

nUrly privileged if I bed.”
“Ah, you mono that—?"
“That on one, nt noy 

England, baa known him very tong.
The people ebroed, out in Australiu 
and elsewhere, may have done, perhaps ; 
though for that matter no one teems to 
he well posted about hi. aoieoedeois.

“Everyone knows that lie is e wonder 
fully euoeeeefal men."

“That goawithout toying,” said hi»
Companion glendag round the 
tous hall, with its aridenooa ef wealth 
in the shape of eoetly pictures, uisgmfl. A 
cent haB-iegs, end rare ohioa. Of 
course. But few persans know how it 
was nil made."

“He in one of the n arrête of the 
eg»,” Slid the first, r-fleriiagty.

“Qnt* so, apd that in so age when 
there an H many marv is. Yes, Mr. 

autanoe looked np et him -d hr. Rs.sou Ftoto. i. one of the greet men

“ïrïtee. r i’S» - -üS.-JESr-w— -

“t 'v,,i“i£,;iVf.rs,“f™K”r-.u.™. —A wn~.t-.-m.*
%. », ~ m. •tftrtit.-sct.w

“Ab, I underitand, mise. Yee, ill*|»“k n little. .«.I smiled Loodoo, I ibenld think.'
iiihrr srfnrr-* --*t«*hi%—» y*. { Owmuawsda.henn. n« w t. w “f,*!”*:,. “Most oertaioly. 8» would any ma»
see if rou ... old and—uulv “ fas I wtsntly. ' “I am so wry,’’ she said in ’cr* he who could make people rich with a
aee, tf you waa old and-ugly he J dean sot ■»* ealltr." whispered word or two, „„d who would

,î™ ” YT a....... .. “Nt r spend tho money ss freely ». Raw».»
» Mr*WWSWt* f ( ■ - - - **•((.- gft irwtff sum sa ppfy|| UUMMWiiÜi hlri"' r jthwaid. Lemuel ‘ Thank yon, Mtaa Grahame, she ^h,^„ ^ .g^Tf money ' Ycl- Were you at bis groat ball

of his hat ami «sid geutiy. “Tes, I have soon some P° . ./ " . . „ the qtber night, I fancied I saw you Î”
of htl hat and S- . „ ’ . d Cm i, does not mgutfy how much he re.lly i A,d so wee eve'ry one
If you a,n't par- ‘rouble, *“> «“ s'*nC<tt V Bawrot Fenton may bo. mil- elg, „bJ is a0, 00e tremendous

tioulsr set ou a betel, and could F* TT- .. ......... lionaire a. yen say, ur he may not. All affair. It must have cost tbouaaoda.
up niUl a reapaetabie quiet todgittg-” “Urn for », f.*«, «,d 0«.^- ,bo»t - A aplcudid advertisomeot.”

“Ob yes. yotr’ (Joostaeoe made I Mrs Mervye nodded that he can it he «booses make n»v “^e muBt a ^aPPJ ™aB»’ .r?*
ihma.. i.-j51' -Til, world i. fnllrftrnubl., upM- “°.*L.l.v.Si^— ' marked the first geuteman w.tb a atgh.

^ ‘ 1Ûat * ' ~ 1. fnr nn »niafinu sha aaid “Bat l Tno other putted up his lips and
should like, somewhere very, very Ml ^ us women, eh” ®s‘d- “That’s tone, siVawo^fos.com* ^ rcflectiogly out at the road,
quirt." 1 will go and get you aumethiag to nt, “And I believe be nan do ,/doD.t k„K0i. I doubt it «me.

“Jump lu mint" be responded,»1"1» J°« Uk. your thragl off. You that. It » wonderful I I «.pposeyou ti Have you ever notieod his face 
, ffc^îleZ, *5% k* tired and aa if yon wanted rast." hava .heard some ol the Morte, reaped- p"ieuUrl,?.'
prompl. , 1 know. .the ?er_ pla sill r;00,ui08 ,iBhed and aaak into a ing htm I “X«s, nod it always wears a smile.”
suit you. It iso t so swell as this, hat J “Some—yea. “Smiles are cheap,” retorted tie
I’lt ease* fci ftiithey know a MJ 0 , „ „ tiMd» “list t™**rt only, short time ag. ^ «There art so
when they re. -»’i tr~: LI/JiM» rolJtiten b*..h‘»Z»h«o î^' m“'out ,n tb8 many different kinds qf smites 1_ thy
.. If A. Winn's mocetuble n,.-. Then aha added, as if m explanation, bush somewhere? make oapttal masks. Now, I alweyn
“ rrT: ./ “Iha.e come up from Bnckiogham- “IharohMld».1 faeoy that Mr. Rawsou Fenton', .mile
you he opeot, rntmkite ell right I .... 8be „»„*) „ddeoly. “Audthat hie first hit was in gold , m„lk_tlloagh w admit that it is“rSriiS;iK-f sgtissr«a ssssst
lnwed him to drlVhfoer awsy. Bat tbej . recommend ivu w erdissry pert Mesy sen wme across
homeless, heipban-nbhin^ of her heart j «» " ÿ/white. • pi«* af luck in the shape of a hug.
Whst words oen drieribe it? “® ,e* ' 1 " nugget, or a mine, and—atop there.

■ - '.'n.L______C..i.:—I.t- The bouse ion very qa^t WO, «»<I?W Thatietorar that they wa content
The, .- .. «4* f.shtooante tuor t^ ^ end .he InB «be with the one piece ef luck, asi «the

settle down end live on the proceeds, or 
—spend ft.” ” 3

“And Mr Beweeo Fenten wee evi
dently not eonteot 7"

“He wen not. After hie first stroke 
he tank his plaee among the financiers 
over there, end soon found the old 
saying that no mine is so golden as a 
clever mao’s brains. There bee beeo 
so big and aueoeeafhl undertaking over 
that Mr. Bawaon Feu too baa not bed 
a finger in, and geoer.Uy two or three 
fingers, 1 have heard, and I know it to 
bee fact tbit hie name atone on e 

CHAPTER XII. hoard of directors would suffice to float
Mr. Reweon Fenton leaned haok m h company, boners, thin and risky it

th« bigh-eptnted home here him Ih„ nodded, 
throngh the station gates end along to. “Tee, Tver oausi to," he asid, rue- 
wnrde the west, the turn-out lUmeting felly.
stteutieo aid remark at ilmnet eveiy “Exnotly. Well, that looked like a 

„t .fill, wav hopeleaa affair at the atari, but Mr.
yarf . Bawsou Fenton appealed on the eoonc,

Paimng Hyde Park, it palled np be. ,Bdbo btthe wbol6 ,f it, .tarted a 
fora one of the large haussa in Kenaing- eampany, and cleared—how many 
too Park Gardens. The footmen drop- thousands?”
nsd down from tin perch, the hell door “I don’t know. I know I lost nH 5 .3^L^Tkntkr ui two couple,” said tho first me», gloomily, 
opened and raveled the bitter ana two au kMula J0a did m1i
more faotman, and the grant man wnlk- H| wkt0 b= did « renwrked the eeeood
ed quickly iuto the hall, followed by wiih e eaUe. “And over here it

wtth the diroatoh-box. i» the name—I mean as regards the
ft~ula £. amviite ttwine*l*lr- Forth af bis name, raopie

r I teen^h^ oetnow^stending or sitting *®t risk a eixpeooe iu the ordinary wsy
Mr."

Mr Hase» Verts» «toted, m if titty pJm,’, i= i. Urn dMr. And 

eier had bran wailing «* get n word with mind, they art u.o.lly to lb. right.
Yon see, ha can afford to refuse the

■lot with a k, to the right aod >a|^"toSo ^

P.-*®
them and op the brood stain. teechm into grid I"

—wt. ! went him to touch a

portmanteau. “Y 
Conslanoe lowet

turning with a heavy sinking heart to 
the oab, when the landlady added : I miss ?” she asked.

"But perhaps yea can give me a re- Conitenoe miaed her veil, and at 
ferouee” j «Sd she lasted atthe bwrti- tbs right of the Shd) hamtilul fane the 
ful face end quietly dressed figure hesi- landlady gave a very faint atari of sur- 
tatingly. priso and admifntioo. '--———■

Constance .hook her head. “I don’t h»0W,” said Cenataoce.
"I bore so friend is London,” oh: The» she want on, her enter eoming 

said, mastering her voice .efficiently to I and going. “My name i. Grahams, 
keep toe tears out of it ; “I have jut 1 am a atraoger here in England. I 
come from the country; quite nnorpect-jim a governess, and—and shaU want 
odly.” „ ..M, -, I n situation. I hue some money for 

The landlady si,oik'her hesd. the present,” she took out her pun»
i. took ,t. rid leaf, warned and blotted, ™‘r“ Tery eh” <*'*’ *ilh t'“b11"* W *

‘tiar^saiae* «------»
“UP better now, my emit." » Oonstenoe inclined buheed end wu«Li«, it will ho anffietent.”

SBUECT STORY.

Me tie latpr.
----- herself. {edroom.

i nsi* P’ hel “It à very plain tad simple,” Iwgen 
Eiudir - jtfa”i»ndtedy. bet taftsst stopnrf

I /jTELEPHONE NO* 30*

THE ACADIAN. INEXPENSIVE POETRY.
A New Leaf.

He came to my desk with qitisirillg lip, 
“D^&:r^'.uw,esf”h.mid,

‘ I have spoiled this one.”
In place of the loaf eo stained and blotted 
I gave «m a new one ail onepoiied,

And iato hie ead eyea eroiled—
“Do better now, my child."

I went to the throne with a quivering

» m

VOLORS
nNLY
WRDEBS 
A LWAY8 

-«•OSjEKATED 
ipEOHNICAL ' ".
* OUCHES - v
QTUDIOUSLY
Supplied , _;t .

in Nap, Beaver, Melton and Friez», 
$14.00 and upwards.

MCDONALD,
THE TAILOR,

Cerne# Bell's Laos ud - Water St

Halifax, FT. & * . ,

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO,, S. 8. Hopeless Case.TERMSt

Sl.OO Per Annum.
E- (Of ASTAS”.}

CLUBS of five in advenue $4 OO.

hotel edvertlsing at ten 
or every Insertion, unlesa b, sywdel a- 
sngemeut for steering notices, 
totes for Iteodloi advertisements will 

be in.de known on application to the
-------- ---------------- ------- tadvvrttclas

responsible

A Terrible Cough. No Beat Night 
nor Day. Given up by Doctors.

Minimi 5®, rate here io
A LIFE SAVED

per line BY TAKING

AYER'S PECTORAL
and

! Works,
! Argyle 8tf| 

*frGpTSr.-S.

I have spoiled this one^"'he guaranteed by SOI 
party prior to its Insertion.

The ÀOADUM ,
.Uùiiy receiving s=k type ~.d =^tTfial, 
tad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
en all work turned out.

Iv Newsy ceemnnications from all i*rU 
e( the county, or articles upon too U?pici 
ol the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadum 
Duet invariably accompany the comnunt- 
ostion, although the same may be wrttt m 
ff* » ficticloas *lgn*tnre.

“Soveml years aso. I caught a severteoW,
attended with a terrible cough that aUowed 
me no rent, either day or night, 
tifs, finer working over me ee timiw* ei 
ih-n- .d-lllty, pronounced my ease hopeless, 
and anti they could do nr more tor me. 
A Irleiid, learning ot mjr trouble, seat me 

rectoral, which E 
liognn to take, and very soon I was greatly 
r. n. vo !. liv tho time I hnd used the whole 
bottle, I wa# completely euMA \ have new 
had much of a cough since that time, and I 
Emily believe that Ayer’s Cherry Pactottl 

ved my life.”—W. H. WaW, » fluhpby 
Vo., Lowell, Mass. #

■ait

Job

=S$i

dessHpi-ion of
ery Work in j 
shed Grantie

’Biss Bramte to.
id M rpHE PHOPKIKTOB of these works is 

L now piepued to supply
Henri» ABifesse» «Sv»n«t*

g . ' -AND— ' .
Light Blue Oranlte,

SUITABLE FOR f

MONUMENTAL - WORK!
The Blue Grsnite comes from his

a^i'd»
^*^^‘.00 order, ”,rd?or

>11 clsssoi of
drbssBD OBAwrrs.

eâ „,i misled ( Ayer’s* Cherry Pectoral
liiflHEST AWAilfiS ÂT rtBttffa rwfi.

Naa CHAPTER Xl.-Cbw-wmW. “1 “A»;thioS " 

gevenû m». bmm th-ir hon es he utod, roughlj but 
pasrod sod he rsised bis, but without 
bestowing tug psrticulsr notioo to tbs 
crowd, sod making his WSJ to the ear- 
rugs, stepped in. ft *» J

The servant followed ; the footman 
put up the step, and the carriage drove 
off, ono of the two h"Ji In the erowd 
raising a rhriil huirsh.

Teutonl The objrot of .
popular ovation in London I And when „„ roi„g l0 M 

3a^iSEaMBia,i«BHfel#«■»' «» Wteiü, TO„ era tia
JU" * tern adventurer in the slide ef Austro ^ -

IU. Hew had thia extraordinary 
change been brought about? For * 

totaaaaaaaa *.JW memeiitor twaehe attod aeealliog tho

Mil . i MENTHOL * •=== of their ÿartteg. She remember-B:-L
• the biasing of the fire, her father 's fau
te sied discovery if the recret of the jasper
• rock. CouM there have been any
• truth iu it? Had Bawsoo Fenton av-
• ailed himielf of the eeoTOt, and gained
• pstsctoiosef the tresture of oasis?
• She put the suggestion frets her 

weary smile. If her lather

saw»,
.ters & Prcprictcr-, 

Wolfville, N. B1895. — Ayer’* PUU the Beat remit* Ph**U.:£7*til Steamship Co.
; LIMITED) B ■

L Any psnwo who takas a psperreg- 
slsrly bom tbs Post O«co—wbetber dir 
«ltd !.) Ills name oranolhtr'e or whether 
ks his subaeribed ot not-la reipouiibls
t« the paf meat.

1. If a person orders Ida pap” dte””"
Stfr^nl^'r;»!

■ , aua ooUtHt the whole

Im^-agr .

Is

e dilire or mil.
s. TtoooartaHte deeWadtlw 

leg to take newspapers and peslodtcals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
■■■■ for ta grtma/set.

band.

st and Most Direct Route 
n Nova Scotia and the 
United States.
QUICKEST TIME, 
ure between Vermouth 
and Boston ! }M

enclng Nov. 6.
ITEEL BTEAlSg^S

30ST0N,"
rther notice, will leave Yat* I 
uth for Boston every

and Sat. Ev’gfi. |

sssam
Wr&HHs |
ovoBcoti,..

i the most pleasiog route W- | 
>ve points comb'Dlog safety

mail carried on etcamM.

'IS5
"r -wJtiaD

SaF»Pl

a* mattered, 
aeç" ; and b

NORTH aN£a^£D 8TREET8>
leaving them untiled

ir..... ...........--------------
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

>0 a, n. to 8.80 r. «♦ ^

- .
r

Omoa He
BttU sre taade up as follows : 
f for Halifax and Wl.daor *

Riprcss west close at 9.60 a. m.
Kxprese east cloee at ft 00 p. m.
Kentrllle close at 645 p m.

Gw.V.iUMD, Post Master.
_ JMgg3Sr55S3
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. m. to 8 p. m.

PEOP1
ClosedOpen

rnStm. ■ «Iasi .
. H"'é aaaMaeaaal

SB
UhnrehM. . ■ . _

had reaUj kaade the disoovaiy it must
have died wiA him. Rawaen Fenton 
«mid fo>4 poüikly have teamed U front 

■■at her father ; and be, Rawson Fenton,

! Befides, there were so many wayi
~gsd.ro >. whWt a man ortidbe- 
come Bttdddbly rieh. It wae no uo- 

to land in

.—
«APTI8T OHUEOH-Bor. T. Trotter;

îsasÆMœtiiiUH homVVrr-mJtiOB 
•sirtcosMly Bimdsy. B. V.P.U. »

- fsopw, praj J 

■ 5»to™tto

3.5Cpm,

ITH
OOP»

wh^tMoT^bpS^
How did I get ia this oonditiosrl 

neitainlv. A young woman gave m> 
the marble heart and it spread.

il

bH=
to a network of 
stopping before 
curved like a

oughfares and 
qniet street.», e 
a house in » l

Common tliiag for » man 
Anatralia without a penny, and be- 

posaasaed of thouaauds iu a few

Ooaataeee took off her things, fan1 
rot gating out of the window upon the 

» from his Derail tong row of Leeks of house». Rrotl 
” he said as illow wmid «he ro« with her brain 1» a

came back to her with a quiet «mite »f Castle, and that new aha was ih a Lou- 
triumph. «DdHaS dou lodging-house, friendless sad a.

“All right, arise. H 
You'll he comfortable ee 
answer for it. You see 
lady as keeps it. She « 
hospital where liau 
arm. She’s a good sort, 
like yourself, mi»."

Coostsocc went up lie abort flight 

ofttepe, end row »
cabmen, with the quick perception of 
his euro, had r.gbUy Aeroribed as . 
lady. She wro young, hoarsely of laid, 
die age, iodaed, with , rather protly 
face, with that cxpreroton of subdued 
sadu&KS which speaks ef peat trouble,

| dressed io b‘ 
end .ho .food for a

B ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

ÏLÔ0 Bottle. 
Oaecentf *"PUESB1 how.

Church, /month».
She b»i slwftjs conaiiered Rawson 

Fenton clever, and it should be no 
surprise to her that be had grown rich- 

her into the cab.

The csbman go 
“You wait thoi-ssE-siii

oa bax3»y at 3 For ■ 
^m-^Fray. HuUH-BM

Wolfville 
at 11 a. m 
at 3 p. m. 
at 7.30 p. tii. 
Horion : Publie 
p. m. bunday 
Meeting oa l’a

'MIf your clothes show signs of Wear 
have them dyed atINAriline The porte» put 

“Where to, mire ?'’ he asked.
Oonatenee paused a moment.
“Ask him to drive me to some quiet 

private hotel, please,” aba raid, trying 
to speak with euy self-poeseroloo.

The cabman looked rather surprised, 
as well he might, and, raising the trap 
door, asked :

“East or West, misa?”
“West, please," easwered Coustauoe 

at hap hsaard.
The rob drove off after » moment or 

two of consideration on the part of the 
driver, wwd went in the direction of 
Kensington ; tod Constance, wonder- 
log listlessly whither her Me was tak
ing her, looked upon the London
at^te with .bat storotito^toeU»-

lev;.y
quiet-iroki-B Î»—.*'* ?nHU. log of relief to poo. C« 
tel” painted ore: the portico, and she <Jrctd. llrtber relia:
got ont and rang the beU, Amatdser- »Ycra wfch to hero 
vent opened the doer, and in •n,e" 0 „jd », woman. 
Constaaoe’s timid—“Can I have o ------
-“'bifp^:.ïte.t^h «T«i » «»•

**“ni»e mite,” rit. »id,''ifj«'ll 

die-aged . __________

ARRH
!■■■ EMEDY,

Alt the For roi. W Ml'tol» _____

I FVERY FAMILY
tycr C. SHOUL^MW^THAT

UNGAR’S.keel '•Vyon sw. 
i here, W 
know» the 

i a buss at a 
; broke my 

isd s lady

MtiTH
Halt), Past 
at ll a. m. 
St 12 o c

IE" ROUTE

. 2d Mnicb, 
iwoy will run

You won't have to buy new oûea.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and-Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prides. Ufi* 
gar gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS: 
Rockwell Sl Co., 

Wolfville,

to

®t 3 p m on tho lriLL8.
..6 35, »m 
..9 10, am 
.A 21, p®

31ismsm
■ f.a.

whom the JV.S.
25, a»

»EV. KENNETH C. BIND, ^ter.

SSWI- 

jps^sisss»

♦«» su» e>H»ttS»s
Break Up a Cold in Time

hr uaiero
........ 585,3™

arrive in St. fl

PYMY-PECTORAL
and The Quick Cure for OOCQHB,

hier iw-

„“‘sliS5!'Ai£T$Sto.wBi-ex-
'tâ;»l.O mm■”7«sEPAIN-KILLER«•Me at their efi'ol

-

;aj

Bottle, to Ota. if

him.sraJS tteaffirtaa- &Br

. a. «. «te,.
Soni ,
Funeral

“But I «a quite
baste to sdd,“.« x
toy

& > wres


